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A MATTER OF PRECEI)ENCE.

The last Militia General Orders l)rovide that the kilted
regimient being organized in Toronto wiIl be known as the
de4Sîh Bittalion (Highilanders)," and de will take precedence
in the Militia next afier the 47th' ' Frontenac' Batialion."
Why a special order of 1)recCdence should be prescribed, is
flot explained, aîîd as our corps do flot take precedence in
the Or(Ier of dheir nunierical designations, P>ar. 48 of t e
R. and 0., 1887, providnng that "eCorps of each ami take
precedence according t0 date of formation," ibis Order
secmns to be irregular, as weil as not quite fair. As the dite
of flic organiization Of the 47t11 Battalion is 30111 Nov., 1 866,
the 48LhI will take îreccdence of ail corps organized since
tliat date. Amnongst thiese are Montreal's s1 lefidid kilted regi-
nient, Ille 5tlî Rov'al Scots (organized i 2th April, 1872), and
another Highland corps, the 79th SheIïud (-ist May, 1872);
the - îst Elssex Fuisiliers (i 2tii June, 1885); the 4 3-rd

Ottawa aîîd Carleton Rifles (5t1î August, i8gi) ; the 5-rd
Shtrbrooke Battaiion (22nd March, 1867); the 5411) Rich-
miond Battalion (22iid Miarch, 1867); the 57LII l>Lterlburough
Rangýers (-rd M'ay, 1867) ; the 59 tlh Stormiont ail( (;lengarry
Batalion (-rd july, 1868) ; the 62nd St. Jh uiir

(2211( ïMarch, 812) ; the 65 th Mouint Royal Rifles (iSilh

.1 une, 1 869) ; flic 66th l>rincess Louise Fusiliers (i Sth J une,
1869) ; the 7 711 ý%eitWOrtl Batualio,î (2-rd May', 187 2) ;
and the 9oth Winnipeg Rifles (9111 Novemiber, 1883). As
these corps ail stand highi ini elliciency, it scems anl injustice
that a new organization shoiîld be given prcccdence of

tlîen.

'l'le (;eneral Order referred tu niust. sui-cl)' have been
issiied through. a finisaI)lrelîCfsiufl. 'l'ie auspic(es under
which the 481,11 Ilig~handers have bent estublishced arc such
that nu special prccedence seenî.s o he called for othier than
ean be earned iii i)oî>ulr fovur bý' the ci is of the corp.s
whiçh with a conîmnandiiug <Micer of the sterling nient of

I lut.Col Iavidson, and a recruititig grtind stuCh as the
Queen City, oughît specdily to bcumie equal tu the bestinl
Canada.

, l'HE BEST A'l1ILLERX' C:ORPS.

'l'le inlspection repurt showing thec <omparative cffhciency
Of the sev'eral arLillery corps ini cach b)ranich --lielil and gar-
rison-or 18f)1, is j)ubished ini the lat(,..lOrdcrs,
with the signa tire and apprux'al of the MaC- eea oiii-
inanding as wu'cl -as of flic Iiipcctor of Artiilcry. Upon
this report the pnîzes offerned by the Do>minion :\rdlicry
Assoiattio 111V\ill Ie awarded, as fulows:

FiEl.] ARTIL.ERY.

ît-Cpprcsenteil innually hy Lord Stailley of P'reston, ind
$25-11-I111iltoil 1Vieldl 1ý'aîtcrY................... -576-96

2nd.-LasdouieChallenge ('up, to he held fo)r the ycar, a1nd
$40-NO. i Bater>', ist Briga-de.................. 523-15

-rd.-$25-Nob. 2 Battery. ist Brigade ....... ........... 515.76

G,\izuusoN :XitFILIIERv.

-N.3 Ei~ttery, 1I lifax Brigade ....... .... .......... 252

211d.--No. 5 ci."................... 24,S

3rd, - No. 1 N(:w lBru1mWick B)rigadle............... 247

'l'le thr, e prizes for the Garrison Artillery are idcntical
with those for file Field Bitteries. It will bc noticed that
the Hamilton Field Battery havc a decided Iead iii their
branch, and the detailed report shows thern to be thorougbly
efficient in every detail, and that their great lead is due 10

the specially creditable maniner in whicil their officers and
n(>1-coiissioned officers answered flic questions put1 by
the in'spcîing officen. It wîli be remiibilered that last year
H amilton was less than onîe point behind tile leading
battery, and hiad ain abnoriiially low firing score. This year
the one weak ?pot has been strengtheiîed, and thty w-*n
the hoilourable place at the top) for which they have miade
such close running ever since thcy held il b)ef*ore inl 1887.
'l'ie battery taking second lm/.Le thîs year îvas first !or the
l>ast tliree years in succession. 'l'lie third battery, belongs
to the saine brigade as the second. Major Van Wagner for
1 lamiilton, and Lieut.-Coi. Macdonald for Guelph, have
good reason 10 be proud of thieir artilleryiieu, who hiave
s<o %ml prufited by the skil!cd instruction p):o-ýdCd for
the n.

F'or tlîe first tinie iii ten years the first prize for Garrison
Artillery ducs not go to tlie Prince Edward Island Brigade,
and hiere again th1e answers to luestions secmi to hae hiad
mnost to do with (letermnii<r the victory, H-alifax being
0-ily- 0)112 1) i it Short, of tlie Uit Il Cfi 12 o awa.rded under th is
hecitd, for iliu- batîery takincr first p)lace, and 7 p)oints short
for the battery taking second. Newv 1Bruniswick, wîth two
)ittetrics third and fourth railctv.y Hu1-alifax a pretty
îiglit race, and No. 2 1Battery 1). E. I. wvas anl excellent fiftli,
anl indication of ver>' little falling off ii flic state &;
efficienc), wlîicli so long kept iliecm at h Ie head of' the
huonour roll.

On the whiole t11i2 rep) rt., sh )w a výýry gratifying state of
affairs witli respect to our artillerynmen's 1l>rof('iencY, in the
work prescriled for thenu -aii indlication tliat they des3rve
and are al)t to mike good tise of any further facilities that
file (;>veriiiietî1 may he able to offer dhcmn for next drill
sea- oui.


